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Inversion of Cane Sugar by Mineral-Acid-Soi1. 
By 
Shigeru Osugi，λ窃igaku-hakushi，
[September 30， 1919・]
Introd uction. 
It has been already recorded by the present auther/) by F. RICE2) and 
by L. T. SHARp3) that mineral-acid-soi1 has the property to invert cane sugar 
to a remarkable extent. 
Many investigations into the cause of this have already been made by 
the authers above-mentioned; but in the opinion of the writer the question 
has not yet been settled. 
This article wi1l describe his further experiments in this direction， and the 
more satisfactory results of the samc. 
Literature. 
Literatures on the general theory of inversion reaction， have been reported 
in “Soil Science"幻 byF. RICE and the present writer and wi1l not be re幽
peated here. 
Experimenta1. 
Port 1. 
Determination of Inverting Power of Soil. 
As the method of determination of reducing sugar， the writer adopted 
COLE'S titration method') throughout this investigation， which is very con-
venient and accurat. 
1) OSUGI， S.， Journal of Agr. Soc. (in Japanese) 177， 189・
. 2) RICE， F.E. and OsUGI， S.， Soil Science Vol. V， No・3(1918)・
3) SHARP， L. T. and HOAGLAND， D. R.， Soil Science Vol・7，No・3(1919)・
4) COJ.E， S. W.， Practical Physiological Chemistry (1卯8)，p. 44. 
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To 10 gr. of acid-soil was adged 1∞c.c. of 5 % cane sugar solution，' 
heated one hour at 8SoC，行lteredand titrated reducing sugar in the filtrate 
with the following result which shows that acid-soil inverts cane sugar to a 
remarkable extent. 
Sample. 
Mikatahara， HamaOlat5u， Shizuoka 3・
Iba， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 1. 
" 2. 
Tak回hihara，Futag四 a，Aichi 3・
Higashiura， Chidaεun， Aichi. 
Orchard， Ohara， l05t， Okayama 4・
Hibi， Kojimaguo， Okayama 2. 
Seot by Yamaguchi， Agr. Exp. Station. 
Nakahiroknwa， Yameguo， Fukuoka. 
Terauchi， Mioami-akitagun， Akita. 
Karitagun， Miyagi. 
Part 11. 
Sugar inverted. (gr.) 
0.21>46 
0.0493 
0.0736 
0.2036 
0.:1654 
0.2312 
0.3160 
0.2628 
0.2434 
0.3238 
04740 
Nature of Inversion of Cane Sugar by Acid-Soil. 
1) Influence of acidity of soil-extract. 
To 10 gr. af acid-soil， was added 1∞c.c. of 5 % cane sugar solution， 
heated one hour at 850C， and the hydrogen ion concentration of the filtrate 
was determined with hydrogen electrode.1) 
The result is shown in the following table. 
Sample. 
Mikatahara， Hamamntsu， Shizuoka 3・
Iba， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 1. 
" " " 2. 
Taka5hihara， Aichi 2. 
Hig田hiura，Chidagtm， Aichi. 
Orchard， Ohara lost. Okayama 4・
Hibi，l'対imaguo，Okayama 2. 
Sent by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp. Statioo.. 
Terauchi， Mioami.akitagun， Akita. 
Karitlgun， Miyagi. 
PH 
5.72 
5・78
5.60 
5.29 
5・37
5.∞ 
5.56 
5.50 
5・36
5..15 
1) Sec. ABDERHALDEN， E.， Handbuch d. Biochem， Arbeit MelhodeロTeil3， Bd. 5 (1914). 
GEJ;国 PIE， L. J.， Wash. Akad. Sdeoce， No・1，Vol. 6 (1916)・
SHARP， L.T.， Jour. Agr. Res. No・3，Vol. 7 (1916)・
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Since the extract of acid-soil is decidedly ・acidas shown in the above 
table， itwas suspected that the inverting power of soil shown in Part 1， 
might due to the soluble acid substance in it. 
To determine whether this is true or not， the writer determined invert 
sugar with a part of extract prepared in exactly the same manner as the 
above experiment; and the remainder of the same extract， was again heated 
one hour at 85 oC， and the innert sugar analysed with the following result.ー
Sample. 
Mikatahara， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 3・
Iba， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 1. 
" " " 2. .
Takashihara， Aichi 3・
Hig回hiura，Chida思m，Aichi.
Orch町d，Ohara Inst. Okayama 4・
Hibi， Kojimagun， Okayama 2. 
Sent by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp. Station. 
Nakahirokawa， Yamegun， Fukuoka. 
Karitagun， Miyagi. 
Terauchi， Minami.akita喜un，Akita. 
Sugar inverted calc. for 50 cふ
lDIMee 
Heated one h白山
gr. 
0.13233 
0.02466 
0.03680 
0.10179 
0.13270 
0.11560 
0.158∞ 
0.13138 
0.121jO 
0.23697 
ロ.16190
Heated two hours I gr 
gr 
0.13630 
0.26700 
0.03780 
0.10820 
0.13890 
0.12410 
0.16297 
0.139C刃
0.12676 
0.24170 
0.17860 
o.∞397 
0.001<>4 
0.00100 
O.∞637 
o.∞620 
O.∞830 
I o.∞497 
O.∞662 
10∞伊6
I 0・0叫 73
I 0∞670 
Again， 10 gr.. of acid-soi1 was heated 30 minutes with 100 c.c. of distilled 
water and to each 25 c.c. of the extract， was addcd 25 c.c. of 10% sugar 
solution， heated one hour at 850C， and invert sugar and hydrogen ion con-
centration determined with the result as follows; 
Sample. Sugar inverted PH gr. 
Iba， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 1. O.αlO4 5.82 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. O.∞40 5.50 
Hibi， Kojimagun， Okayama 2. O.∞25 5・53
Sent by Yamaguchi， Agr. Exp. Stltion. O.∞29 5.55 
Nakahirokawa， Yamegun， Fukuoka. O.∞25 5・51
Karitagun， Miyagi. O.∞16 5・30
From these experiments， the writer concludes that the inverting power 
of soluble acid substance in acid-soi1， is very small and not enough to explain 
that of the soil. 
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To determine the influence of diffusion of sugar solution to soil particles 
upon the inversion of cane sugar， the writer made two series of 20 gr. soil 
samples， to both of which 100 c心 of10% sugar solution， 5 c.c. oftoluol and 
2.5 c.c. of chloroform were added and one series was shaken for 10 hours 
and 30 minutes by shaking machine and the other was allowed to stand at 
room temperature1) for the same lengtli of time. 
The result of the determination of invert sugar in the filtrates was as 
follows; 
Sugar inverted. 
Sample， 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Sent by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp. Station. 
Nakahirokawa， Yamegun， Fukuoka. 
Terauchi， Minami.akitagun， Akita. 
Karitagun， Miyagi. 
Stood (gr.) Shaken (gr.) 
0∞29 0.0107 
0.0072 0.0170 
o.∞29 o.∞8[ 
0.00[2 0.0[07 
o.∞71 00125 
The above table shows that shaking the sample (promoting the diffusion 
of sugar molecules to soil particles) increased the inverting power of the soil 
remarkably， which proves that the戸incipaltart of inverting activity of soil 
is maintained on the surface of the soil particles. 
Since there is reason to suspect that some change takes places in cane 
sugar solution itself during heating and that some substance is extracted which 
has a reducing action on Fehling's solution， the writer made experiment on 
these points and got negative results in both cases. 
2) Influence of temper制 reupon the inversion of cane sugar by acid-soiL 
ln order to detel'mine出einfluence of temperature upon the inverting 
action of soil， the writer heated 5 gr. of soil with 50 c心 of5併 canesugar 
solution for one hour and fou町， minutes at di能renttemperatures as shown 
in the following table which records also the result of the determination of 
invert sugar in the filtrates. 
Sugar inverled. 
Ratio. 
Sample. Temperature applied. 
お ~80C' 1問。c
A 1 B 問。C'I~2'CC D . gr. gr. 邑r. 0E.0r. 825 Sent by Kumamolo Agr. Exp. Slation. 0.0262 0.0413 0.0550 2.09 1.91) 
Higasbiura， Cbidagun， Aichi. 0.03∞ 0.0523 0.0550 0.1037 1.83 1.79 
Uetsuki， Katsutagun， Okayama. 0.1310 0.2370 。巧44i 04巧 1.94 1.79 
1) 25'C. nearly. 
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Calculation was made to find the ratio of the acceleration of the inversion 
reaction by the rise of each IOoC. (nearly) as shown above. 
The result shows that the reaction-veloci勺， of inversion of cane sugar by 
acid-soil was nearly doubled by the rise of IOoC. as has been proved in usual 
chernical reaction. 
3) Influence of various chemicals upon the inversion of cane sugar by acid-soil. 
It is a weII known fact that there are many chemical which accelerate 
or inhibit the action of acid upon ester-hydrolysis or inversion of cane sugar. 
The same fact is found in cases of ferment and inorganic catalyser as 
platinum-black. Generally， itis recognizedり thatsubstances such as acid， 
alkali and salt which tend to coagulate coIIoid and those which have oxidiz-
ing or reducing action， incline to cause inhibition of the above catalytic 
action. 
Those substances2) as mercury， arsenic and cyanide compounds which are 
aI known as severe poisons， are usuaIIy enumerated as inhibitor upon the 
above catalytic action. 
To test whether there exists such acceleration and inhibi比tionof inversion 
rea悶伺倒民叫ct伽伽io伽Oω叩nbyμaci品
solution of chemicals shown in th児efゐ似b泊Uowingtable to the one series of 5 gr. 
soil， and heated one hour at 8SoC， with 25 cふ of5併 canesugar solution.. 
To the other series， was added 5oc.c. of 2.5% cane sugar solution only 
and heated for the same length of time. 
Both were analysed their reducing sugar and the degree of acidity31 in 
the filtrates as follows; 
コょ竺竺:3H:唱13国 I HgCl. As.O. 〈E.去.品2回、.JS' E CNK CIK 主o。、.ωE M 
Sugar 
0.0143 0.0206 0.0175 0.0180 0.0119 0.0190 0.0168 
Mokuho， dnogun， Bungo. inverted. 
Acidity. gr. 2.14 trace 
。 0.30 。 0.52 。
0・058810・0464Sent by Etlime Agr.SEtaxtlpD. n. 
Sugar 0.0520 0・0916:0.0564 0.0530 0.0154 inverted. 
Acidity. gr. 3・48 10 0・76 。 1.17 10 trace 
一 一
katst1kmao，EEatsut'kaa Eun， 
Sugar 0.2419 0・31600.2380 0.2663 0.U62 0.0619 0.2383 inverted. 
Okayama. Acidity. gr. 3・96 。 0.68 0. 2.87 trace 。
一 一 ト一一一
sent by kagawa AgSrt.aEtExopn. -
Sugar 
0.0640 0.2631 0.0653 0.09S0 0.0605 0.0732 0.0706 ioverted. 
Acidity. gr. 4.00 。 0.40 。 1.50 trace 。
0.2 Acidlty o( 5 c.. O( each 
chemical. trace 3.80 
。 0.50 Alka-Io 。
line. 
1) YAM必AKI，E.， Jour. o( Chemi個 1Soc. Tokyo， Japan 36， (19J S)・
2) TAY回 R，W. W.， The Che~~8try o( Colloid (1915) pp・302-303・
N 3) Acidity is number of c.c. o(古 NaOl丸山ed(or neutralization. 
SO.Cu 
0.1062 
2.31 
一
0.2930 
3.06 
一
0.8104 
3・50
一
o.伊丹
8.46 
一
4・05
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From the above table， we find that samples with mercuric chloride， 
potassium chloride and copper sulphate were accelerated in their inverting 
action and that the one with potassium cyanide was inhibited and those with 
arsenic oxide， glycerine， not a佐cted.
We see also that the filtrate of the sample whose action was accelerated， 
was acid without exception and that when the action was not af{ected or was 
inhibited， the filtrate was neutral. 
Thus， itis clear that there is no substance which has special acceleratory 
or inhibitory action upon the inversion reaction by acid-soil and that the above 
di能rente佐ctof chemicals are entirely to be attributed to their di能rent
influence on the reaction of白Itrate.
4) The relation between the degree of acidity and the inverting power of 
acid-soil. 
The above relation was investigated in various ways as shown in the 
fol1owing experiments. 
Exp. I. To S gr. of soil was added 2S cふ ofS % cane sugar solution， 
heated one hour and 30 minutes at 850C， tested ilvert sugar in the filtrate 
and at the same time to another 5 gr. of sample was added 25 c.c. of normal 
potassium chloride solution， st∞d two days at room temperature and titrated 
the acidity of the白ltrate.
The result was as fol1ows; 
Snmple. 
Kat制knmo，Katsutaguo， Okllyama. 
Orchatd， Ohara， loat. Okayama 1. 
Tllkashih町a，Aichi 1. 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Miwa， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Ogasawara， Tokyo-fu. 
Saho， Soyegamigun， Nara. 
Sent by Taiwan Agr. Exp. Stntion 1. 
"" " " Jt 2. 
Degree of acidity. Sugar inverted. 
c.c. of ~NaOH gr. ，。
12.1 0.570 
1.0 o.凶90
0.5 0.03∞ 
3.6 0.1390 
1.% 0.0960 
2.2 
0.6 0.1200 
0.4 
0・5 0.0310 
五~p. 2. 5 gr. of soil was treated with 50c.c. ofeach 1%，5% and 10% 
hydrochloric acid， shaken， filtered and washed with water until no more 
chloride reaction was recognized with the washing. 
The residue above funnel was air-dried and powdered. 
Making two series of such samples， one series was treated with 50 c.c. 
of 2.5 % cane sugar solution， heated， and invert sugar analysed as in Exp. I. 
To the other series of the samples， was added 50 c・C・ofnormal potas・
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sium chloride， stood five days at room temperature and titrated the acidity 
of the filtrate_ 
The same experiment was conducted with original soil. 
These results were shown in the following table. 
Treated with. 
Original回i1. 10% HCl 5% HCl 
Sample， 
め旬田b亘ia古・旬ω E a .'〈・〉司“ u，4 • 、 晶daaE ‘・ -司〈】ーu、 E担-h凶Zω E H 司〈“ 長u、
gr. c.c目 gr. c.c. gr. c.c. 
Nogami， Kusu， Bungo. 0.0580 0.89 0.3397 3・430.2822 3.20 
Saho， Soyegamigun， N釘 a. 0.1200 0.63 0.2882 2.85 0.1316 1.51 
Rice field， Ohara 1nst.， Okayama. 。 。 0.3333 2.55 0.1813 1.50 
Miwa， Chidagun， Aichi. 0.0960 1.20 0.3457 1.85 0.1813 1.80 
Takashihara， Aichi 2. 0.03∞ 0.17 0.3479 3.02 0.2051 2.40 
Sent by Kagnwa Agr. Exp. Station. 0.205~ 1.73 0・3898 3.92 0.3441 3.21 
Sent by Ehime Agr. Exp. Station. 0.0924 1.36 一 0.2397 2.80 
Uetsuki， Kat叩 tagun，Okayama. 0.5330 17.∞ 1.0737 19・301.0350 19.35 
Katsukamo， Katsutagun， Okayama. 0・577013-45 1.1999 20.40 1.1334 19.20 
1% HCl 
泊恒h田主a吉・副主H ω 同 ヨ〈h u 
gr. c.c. 
0・3446 3・36
0.3943 0.74 
0.1999 1.55 
0.2290 2・50
0.1911 2.10 
0.3751 5.80 
0.1333 3.10 
一
0.7892 15.20 
五ψ.3・ 5gr. of soi1 was heated for 30 minutes at about 75ooC. and deter-
mined the invert sugar and the degree of acidity in the filtrate as in Exp. 1 
and com戸redthem with those of o，:iginal soil as shown in the ゐllowing
table. …eztd(Er)lMidity 同)
Sample. 
Or討ig仰in凶a叫山山1s凶拍叫0
Takashihara， Aichi 2. 0.03∞ 。 0.17 。
Sent by Kagawa Agr. Exp. Station. 0.2050 0.1070 1.73 0.25 
Sent by Ehime Agr. Exp. Station. 0.0920 0.0120 2・36 0.76 
Uetsuki， Katsutagun， Okayama. 0.5330 0.0750 22.20 5.16 
Miwa， Chidagun， Aichi. 0.0960 0.0200 1.20 0.93 
Saho， Soyegamigun， Nara. 0.1200 0.0100 0.63 O.IZ 
五ψ・tI-. To 5 gr. of soil was added di佐rentquantity of saturated lime 
water and water as to make the volume to 50 C.C.， shaken， added solid sugar 
as to be 5 % of the solution， heated and determined invert sugar as in Exp. 1 
with the result of the next table. 
， 
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Sugar inverted gr. 
Sample. 
町山limewaぺ
added. Sugar inverted. 
C.C. gr. 。 0.3972 
5 0.1992 
Sent by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp. Station. 10 0.086<) 
15 0.0393 
20 O.∞3 
。 0.0668 
5 0.0150 
Matsuyama， Ehime. 10 O.∞75 
15 O.∞69 
25 O.∞18 
。 0.3092 
5 0・0456
Saho， Soyegamigun， Nara. 10 。∞81
15 o∞白
20 。∞38
。 0.2928 
5 0.1557 
Kubiki， Nigata. 10 0.0890 
15 0.0840 
20 0.0340 
From these four experiments， we see that the inverting power of acid-
soil is almost parallel wi出 thedegree of acidity of the potassium chloride 
extract of soil. 
S) Determination of velocity-constant of the inversion reaction by acid-soil. 
It has been rec∞ogn吋izedthat the inversion reaction by acid 0町rfer口mτ官en此1詑t，is 
monomolecu叫la町r子.。
The writer tested whether in the case of acid-soil， its inverting action 
follows the same law or not as shown in the following experiment. 
To 1 gr. of soil was added 50 c.c. ofまM cane sugar solution， heated at 
73→ 7SoC. for the length of the time shown in the next table， cooled and 
determined the invert sugar in the filtrate. 
Using the result of the above determination， the writer calculated velocity-
constant “K" with the formula of monomolecular reaction as shown in the 
table， which proves that the inversion reaction by acid-soil is also mono-
molecular as in the case cited. 
1) M乱 LOR，J. W.， Chemical Stati白釦dDynamiω1914， P・40.
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Formula of monomolecular reaction is， 
0.4343 K = +log三z
where “K" is velocity-constant， t islength of time of reaction， a is quant託y
of substance before change and .x-is the quantity of substance changed for 
the given length of time. 
Katsukamo， Katsutagun， Okayama. 
、 ? ? ?????????， ， ? a 
a-~ | 怯 I +1句会=0.43
45 4.276 4.172H J.OZ47 0.010594 2・354X 10-4 
75 4.276 4.131 1.0396 0.016866 2.249 " 
105 4・276 4.0723 E巧∞ 0.021190 2.018 " 
135 4・276 3・9956 1.070Z 0.029210 2.179 " 
195 4.276 3・9148 1，0923 0.038340 1.966 ，. 
Uetsuki， Katsutagun， Okayama. 
??????、? ?，??
??、 ，???? a -a-~ |怯 I+logみ =0.43
40 4.276 4-1960 1.0191 O.∞8213 2巧 3X 10-4 
100 4・276 4.0386 1.0588 0.021310 2.131 " 
130 4.276 4.∞23 1.0681 0.028611 2.201 " 
190 4・276 3.8978 1.句 70 0.040210 2.115 " 
250 4・276 3・7440 1.1421 0.057710 2.308 " 
Higashiura， Chidaεun， Aichi. 
56 
116 
146 
206 
t (min.) I a (gr.) a 土t10gai--z =0・4343K0・z
1.∞46 O.∞1994 3・56X 10-6 
1.αη8 0.004234 3.65 " 
1.011ヰ O.∞'4922 3，37 " 
1.0185 O.∞79白 3.86 
Nogami， Kusugun， Bungo. 
t (min.) a (gr.) 
????
??
a -a-~ 1常三玉 Ji句三γ043伺K
1.84 X 10・5
1.53 " 
1.47 " 
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Part 111. 
Substance Causing the Inversion of 
Cane Sugar in Acid-Soil. 
1) Acid substance in water extract of acid-soil. 
1t has beer1 already reported that the reaction of water extract of acid-
soil is decidedly acid， but it is not yet determined what kind of substance 
causes this reaction. 
ABOTT and others1) seem to attribute this reaction to the active alumina 
or aluminium salt in the extract. 
1n order to determine the substance， the writer made the following ex-
periments. 
五ψ.I. 5∞gr. of acid-soil was heated with 1・5litres of water for three 
hours at 8SoC. and decanted. 
This process ha'4Ing been repeated three tim~s， the residue was washed 
twenty times with hot water and al of extracts was evaporated off into syrup 
in which the writer found some cηrstals and resinous substance. 
A test under the microscope having been made， to the above syrup was 
added a litle water， its acidity titratdil and the quantity of alumina， sulphuric 
acid and chlorine determined with the following result.幻
ト、
。例 。. Calculated from acidity. 
司・〈ー回u、(q u 'ー
Al.O. 50. 
、ー〈、‘・
Cl ‘。<、.肉、5ample (gr.) (gr.) (gr.) 知 I ~叶 Cl。ミ色 (gr.) I (gr.) 
Mikatabara， Hamamatsu， 
5bizuokn 3・3.∞ 0.∞616 O.∞736 1.19 0.03996 6.5 O.∞510 0.0120 0.01065 
T必至踊bib町a，Aicbi 2. 2.10 O.∞508 0.00920 1.80 0.05116 10.7 o.∞'351 o.∞84 o.∞'450 
Hig回hiura，ChidagunA，ich 
1. 2.C由 。∞2080.02816 13.50 0・句1804.1 0.(幻3400.'∞80 o.∞710 
OEfKah dzkzdE回，Od】Om凶hwaghm・。hyh町岡aFsmt戸uM，皿kEgau。Hank-a a 
2.30) 0.00208 0.00964 4.∞ 0.04344 20.8 O.∞39l 。∞920.(旧820
3・50，o.回19320.03341 3.60 0.03084 3・31O.∞595 0.0142 0.01240 
3・4010.C回2480.02244 9.∞ 0.07988 32.2 o∞578 0.014!S 0.01210 
Teratzchi，Minami.akiAtaMeluan-， 2.10 O.∞148 0.0385:1 25.90 0.09112 61・5O.∞357 O.∞84 O.∞746 
Karitagun， Miyagi. 4.20 O.∞151 0.01744 1.60 0.01052 17.2 O.∞340 O.∞80 0.(泊710
五~p. 2. To 5∞gr. of acid-soi1 dried at 1∞。C.，was' added 6∞C・c.of 
absolute alcohol and heated for two hours with reverted cooler and filtered.. 
The filtral:F! wa~ evaporated off alcohol， a litle water added and alumina， 
1) A関口，J.B.， COl'<NOR， 5.D. and 5MALLEY， H.R.， Indiana Agr. Exp. 5tation Bul. 170 (1913). 
RUPREGIJT， R.W. and MORSE， F.W.， M回s.Agr. Exp. Station Bul. 176 (1917)・
HARTWELL， B. L. and PEMBER， F.R.， Soil Science， No・4，Vo). 6 (1918)・
2) For JωI:r. of 80il. 
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sulphuric acid and chloride analysed with the resultl) shown in the. following 
table. 
Sample. 
T心ζ踊hihara，Aichi 2. 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Orchard， Ohara Inst.， Okayama 4・
Hibi， Kojimagun， Okayama 2. 
Sent by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp. 5tation. 
Nakahirokawa， Yamegun， Fukuoka. 
Karitagun， Miyagi. 
lA凶ty(c.吋IAl.O. (gr.) I 50制| Cl (gr.) 
0.30 
one drop 
(NaOH) 
0.46 。 。 0.0105 
0・46 。 。 0.0125 
0.46 
olnNe aOdrHo) p 
0.30 
五rp.3. Residue of Exp. 2. was washed twenty times with hot water. 
All of washings was evaporated off into smal1 volume and its acidity， 
alumina， sulphuric acid and chloride tested with the following result.1) 
L
〈
・号砂叫
d
、、~こ，
。 Calculated 
5ample. AIJ¥ 50. 、〈、
Cl 。fromacidity. 
(gr.) (gr.) 
。(j)向
(gr.) 
A1202||S(gOL見)|lCREl) (gr.) I (gr. I ( 
Takashihara， Aichi 2. 6.75 0.0:n6 0.0350 1.60 0.0701 0.OH6521 0.0Z70 0.0240 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 9.50 0.0196 0.0344 1.75 0.0841 0.016210.0380 0.0337 
Orchard， Ohara Inst.， OkayamB 4・ 24・25 0.0396 0.1064 2.9 0.1261 0.0412 0.0970 0.0373 
Hibi， Kojimagun， Oltayama 2. 9.62 0.0161 0.0283 1.76 0.0412 0.0164 0.0385 0.0342 
Sent by Yamasuchi Agr.ExSpta. tion- 7.12 0.0090 0.0254 282 0.0403 0.0121 0.0485 0.0253 
Nakahirokawa， Yamegun， Fukuoka. 15.25 0.0791 0.0791 I.C由 0.0894 0.0259 0.0610 0.0541 
Karitagun， Miyagi. :Z5.∞ 0.0611 0.1352 2.21 0.0666 0.0430 0.1000 0.0890 
Comparing the results of Exp. 1 and 3， the writer found that the solu-
bi1ty of alumina， sulphuric acid and chloride was decidedly increased by p陀・
liminary treatment of soil with alcoho1. 
The above fact indicates that alumina， sulphuric acid and chloride ex-
tracted by water， exist perphaps as absorbed by soil-particles and not as 
simply mingled with them. 
Though， from the above experiments， itis c1ear that acid reaction of soil 
extract should be attributed to the presence of sulphate and chloride of alumina 
in soi1， yet their exact nature is not easi1y decided. 
The writer tried to obtain the preparation of aluminium compound having 
1) For 1側 gr.of soil. 
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same cη7stal form with that found in thc syrup of soil extract， and found that 
the crystal obtained from the solution prepared by adding some ammonia to 
aluminium sulphate solution so as出eprecipitate temporarily formed only to 
dissolve again on stirring， has坦rnecrystal form. 
This crystal after being washed with alcohol and being dissolved in a 
litle water， was analysed with the fo11owing result. 
Sample appleid (gr.) Al.0. (gr.) 
1) 0・0880 0.0201 
2) 0.0944 0.0515 
80. (gr.) 
0.0561 
0.0606 
SO.jAl.0. 
2.79 
2.81 
Acidity (cふ)
10・4
11.3 
The ratio between the quantity of sulphuric acid and alumina was cal-
culated from the result of Exp. 3 and compared with that of the above crystal 
as in the following table. 
Sample. 
Takashihara， Aichi 2. 
Hig回hiura，Chidagun， Aichi. 
Nakahirokawa， Yamegun， Fukuoka. 
K町itagun，Miyagi. 
Orchlrd， Ohara Jnst.， Okayama 4・
Hibi， Kojim叩 n，Okay甜 la2. 
5ent by Yama思lchi.Agr. Exp. Stalion. 
Crystal prepared. 
Ratio between 50. Ind A1.0. 
1.60 
J.75 
1.00 
2.21 
2.99 
J.76 
2.8z 
2.80 (avera吾e)
Though the above result does not coincide wel1， but the discrepancy is 
not much great. 
Since a1 of sulphuric acid and alumina found in the soil extract may 
not exist as alurninium sulphate， the above failure to coincide is rather to be 
expected and yet， from the above experiment， we may conclude that sorne 
part of the sulphuric acid and alumina in the soil extract， exists as a com-
pound like that prepared by the writer. 
Since， incase of aluminium chloride， the writer fai1ed to get any perfect 
cη7stal to compare， he was not able to write decidedly on this point， but it 
is clear from the above experimental result that there exists some alulninium 
ch10ride in soil extmct. 
In order to test the influence of these aluminium salts upon the inversion 
of cane sugar， the writer added 50 cふ or1∞c.c. of 5%回 nesugar solution 
to each 10 gr. of air-dried soil extracted with water1) or alcohol and water，2) 
heated it for one hour at 850C. and analysed the invert sugar and the invert 
sugar and the hydron ion concentration in the filtrate and compared them 
with those obtained with original soil as shown in the following table. 
1) Residual soil of Exp. 1， P・588. 2) Same of Exp・3，p. 589. 
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Used 5oc.c. Used 1∞c.c. 
Sample. 
inveSrtuegd ar (gr.) inveSrtuegdar (gr.)l | PH 
Mikatabara， Hamamatsu， Sbizuoka 3・ Original 0.18供>I 0.264
66 5.39 
H.O 0.15209 0.25∞8 5.72 
Original 0.03274 0.04932 5.78 
Iba， Hamamatsu， Sbizuoka 1. 
HalHco.h0 mol d 
0.01917 0.029'回3 5.86 
0.01917 0.027∞ 6.∞ 
lba， Hamamatsu， Sbizuoka 2. Original 0.04944 0.07360 5.∞ 
H.O 0.03460 0.04538 6.33 
Original 0.14363 0.20358 5.29 
Takasbihara， Aichi 2. 
HaI.Hc0o.l hO aonl d 
0.10905 0.19420 5・78
0.11710 0.20086 5.97 
Original 0.25160 0.27780 5.08 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Hal.EcO Zo，hO aonl d 
0.19162 0.20912 5.6g 
0・18720 0・勾480 5.85 
Original 0.20210 0.2J120 5・31
Orchard， Ohara 1nst.， Okayama 4・
Hai.HcOo.lhO aonl d 
0.16761 0.20630 5.50 
0.12971 0.21870 5・51
Original 0.18890 0・31600 5・56
Hibi， Kojimagun， Okay町na2. ~i血HωO倫hOaonl d 0.15780 0.242∞ 5.83 0.15610 0.2262ゆ 5.66 
Original 0.25000 0.26276 5・50
Sent by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp. Statioロ・
Ha-lHcOo.}hO aonl d 
0.221C陪 0.19930 5.68 
0.21760 0.22124 5.88 
Original 0.15209 0.24340 5・54
N卑kahirokawa，Yamegun， Fukuoka. 
HaIHCO D-ho anl d 
0.12C陪Z 0.227∞ 6.08 
0.13Q17 0.23478 6.27 
TerIluchi， Minami-akit昭un，Akita. Original 0.24470 0・32380 5・36
H.O 0.189α3 0.28412 5.65 
Original 0.3119:1 0-47380 5.25 
Karitagun Miyagi. 
HalaHeO o，hO aonld 
0.21496 0・33724 5.87 
0.25911 0・40750 5.80 
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We see from the above result that the inverting power and hydrogen 
ion concentration of soil were both decreased by the extraction of aluminium 
salts and that the田 ilyet inverts cane sugar to a remarkable extent and its 
water extract decidedly acid. 
1t was suspected that the above inverting action and acid reaction might 
be due to imperfect extraction and Ext. 4 was carried out to decide this 
point. 
五ψ・4・ I∞gr.of acid-soi1 were weighed above funnel and washed 
hundred times with hot water. 
The residue was air-dried and each IO gr. was used in inversion ex-
戸rimentin the way of the above experiment using 1∞c.c. of 5 % cane sugar 
solution with the following result. 
Sample. 釦句坤抑恥E伊伊a町ri … d 叫 PH 
Mikatah町a，Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 3. 
lba， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 1. 
" " 2. 0.0210 0.1428 
0.1650 
0.1613 
0.1492 
0.lo28 
0.1650 
0.3509 
，?????????
，?
???
。
??????
?，
??
0.1724 
0.0226 
Tak回hihara，Aichi 2. 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Orcbard， Ohara l08t.， Okayama 4・
Hibi，同imaguロ，Okayama 2. 
Seot by Yamaguchi Agr. Exp; StatioD. 
Nakahirokawa， Yameguo， F凶叫oka.
KaritaguD， Miyagi. 
1n the above result， it is very c1ear1y shown that soi1 washed very 
througWy has yet remarkable inverting action and that the water extract 
reacts acid distinctly. 
By this experiment， the writer w前 compel1edto search for some in-
soluble acid substance in acid-soil which accounts for soil-activity upon cane 
sugar. 
2) 1nversion of cane sugar by insoluble acid substance in soil. 
A) Inversion of cane sugar by fine pa伐ic1es.
Since soil consists of very fine particles which form dispersion system 
when they are shaken with water， itis very interesting to test inversion action 
of fine particles which have same prope町ras soil in this res戸ct.
1n order to t!st this， taking various kinds of fine particles， the writer 
carried out inversion ex戸rimentin the way as already described and the 
result shows that al1 kinds of fine partic1es tested， that is， sugar charcoal， 
ashless filter paper， cotton fibre， sulphur， reduced iron， aluminium oxide， alu-
minium hydroxide， si1cic dioxide， ferric oxide， ferric hydroxide， alumininm 
phosphate， ferric phosphate， showed no inversion action. 
From above experiment， we see that those solid partic1es having only 
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the property to form suspension with water， can not invert cane sugar and 
that we can not attribute inversion action of acid-soil to the physical property 
of its fine particles. 
B) Inversion of cane sugar by silicic acid gel. 
ln order to prepare and test the inversion action of silicic acid gel， the 
writer made the following experiments. 
五ψ.I. Putting silicic dioxide， which can not invert cane sugar， inU-tube 
with water， passing electric current through it and extracting basic substance 
separated in the cathode side， until the alkaline reaction of出atpole has 
disappeared， the writer found that the residue contained silicic acid gel devoid 
of basic substance， which was proved to have strong inverting action as shown 
in the table. 
Sugar inverted.l) (gr.) 
Sample. 
First test. Se∞nd test.2) Third test.8) 
SiOz• extl'l¥Cted 0.8165 0.8165 0.8335 
五~p. 2_ A part of the above gel， was ignited until its inverting action 
disappeared and then was digested in small beaker by electric current wi出
N .. " 30 C.c. of water and 2 C.c. of :， natrium hydroxide solution， and then ex-
10' " 
tracted alkali in U -tube as in Exp. 1. 
The above residue was found to be stil capable of inverting cane sugar. 
Exp.3・ Silicic dioxide was extracted with concentrated nitric acid， 
washed， dried and ignited until it showed no inverting action. 
The digestion with alkaJi and extraction in U-tube， were conducted in 
the same manner as in Exp. 2 and again出einverting action of above re-
sidue was observed. 
Sillce， from these three experiments， itis veηr clear that silicic acid gel 
can invert cane sugar to a remarkable extent， itis very necessaηr to test the 
existence of this gel in acid-soil soぉ toascertain the nature of the sub-
stance causing the inverting action of acid-soil. 
There are several methods of determination of silicic acid的 andthe writer 
conducted this experiment as follows; 
50 gr. of soil was heated with 250 c.c. of 5 % natrium carbonate solution 
for 30 minutes at 85 oC， filtered and analysed silica and alumina in the filtrate 
with the following result. 
1) SO C c.of S% cane sugar solution w酪 usedand heated for one hour 30 mmutes at 850C. 
2) Second test w回 conductedwith the residue of first-test after beiロgwashed with water. 
3) ln the like manner tbird test was caried out witb tbe residue of second test. 
4) KUSTER， E.， Ber. d. deutch. Bot. G回.15. 136-138 (1897). 
ABB郎、H阻 dbuchder Anorg. Chem. 11， 2(1俳ゆ)S. 343・
WAHNSCHAFE， F. und ScHUCHT. F.， Wiss. Bodenunte目前bungZauA， 1913. S. 139・
TAYLOR. W.， The Chemistry of Colloid， 1915， p.291. 
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Sample. SiO. (gr.) AI.O. (gr・)
Mikatahara， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 3. 0.0020 0.0041 
Iba， Hamamatsu， Shizuoka 1. O.∞51 O.∞33 
" " 2. O.∞75 0.(氾81
Takashihara， Aichi 2. O.∞42 0∞14 
Higashiura， Chidagun， Aichi. 
Orchard， Ohara Inst， Okayama 4・
Nal咽hirokBwa，YBmegun， Fukuoka. 
O.C沿 22 0.(回'21
0.0124 0.0010 
O.∞23 0.0020 
Terauchi， Minami-akitagun， Akita. O.∞23 O.∞'48 
KBritagun， Miyagi. O.∞49 0.0020 
伽 tr叩似叫I:
O.∞45 。
O.∞51 。
The above result shows that there exists no si1cic acid in acid-soi1 that 
can be detected and consequent1y it is not possible to attribute the inversion 
action of soi1 to silicic acid gel. 
3) Inversion of cane sugar by acid aluminium si1cate. 
It was already reported1) that the precipitate of so called hydrous alumi-
nium silicate obtained by mixing aluminium salt solution and water glass 
solution so as the mixture to be acid， reacts veη， acid and that the one from 
alkaline mixture， neutra1. 
The writer prepared these two kinds of aluminum si1icates， A in acid， 
and B in alkaline condition and made inversion experiment with the follow-
ing result， which shows A inverts cane sugar strongly and B， not. 
A 
B 
?????
??【】
??
?
????
?
??
The basic substance of B was extraded by electric current and it be-
came acid as shown in the following table，2) in spite of the fact that no free 
silicic acid was formedめ byextraction of basic substance. 
Sugar inverted (gr.) 
Original. Extracted for 12 days. Extracted for 30 days. 
0.0000 0.0734 0.13∞ 
1) 臼 UGI，S.， Ber. d. Ohara Inst. f. landw. Forschungen， Bd. 1， Heft 1 (1916)・
2) To 1 gr. of sample was added 50 c・c.of 5% cane sugar and heBted for one hour 30 minutes 
at 8S.C. 
3) Tested fre alumina with acid fuchsin. 
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$ample A was heated with 1∞Cふ of5 % cane sugar solution for one 
hour. a part of the filtrate was heated one hour more and both were analysed 
as to their invert sugar and hydrogen ion concentration as follows; 
Heated one hour. Heated two hours. 
S明 inverted(gr.) I PH Sug山 verted(gr.) I PH 
1St exp. 0.0328 6.72 0.0342 
2nd exp.t) 0.0326 6.70 0.0319 
1Ft'側 theseex戸riments，it is clear that aluminum silicate devoid of basic 
substjance， inverts cane sugar and even the silicate which had no inverting 
actiot， it becomes active when its base was extracted. 
OCt has been already reportedl) by the present writer that the main part 
of silica and alumina in acid岨soilexists in combination and not in a free state 
and ~f soil is exposed to the strong washing action of weathering which might 
prevail in case of the formation of acid-soil and consequen~ly we can expect 
in acid-soil the existence of acid aluminium silicate such as mentioned above. 
. By considering the fact， itis reasonably concluded that the principal 
substance causirtg acid-soil to invert cane sugar， isacid aluminium silicate. 
The question， however， isnot yet ヰttledhow acid-soil inverts cane sugar 
in spite of having so low hydrogen ion concentration. 
rro test this point， the writer carried out the foJlowing experimer蜘.
Ezp. I. One gr. of platinum black was heated with 50 C.c. of 5 % cane 
sugar solution for one hour at 850C. and a part the filtrate was heated one 
hourl more and both were analysed to their invert sugar and hydrogen ion 
concentration. 
IWi出 theplatinum black， washed throughly with distil1ed water， the same 
expt;riment was conducted. 
Both results are shown in the following table. 
Heated one hour. Heated two hours. 
Sugar inver州 PH Sugar inv町凶(刊 PH 
1st exp. 0.1091 3・72 0.2274 
2D.1 exp. 0.12C泊 3.67 0.2795 
Ezp.2. With lead peroxide and mangan dioxide， the same ex戸riments
werfl carried out with the following result. 
i 刷…叫叩………艦卿叫叩ri制ed吋…h加Uい吋…r問m削凶e句凶s討副i姐d
白閃1，5. J。官.of Agr. Soc. Japan， 167-168 (1916). 
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MnO. 
PbO. 
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Heated one hour. 
Sugar inverted (gr.) 
0.0582 
0.0ω2 
PH 
3.97 
3・42
Heatcd two h。町S• 
Sugar inverted (gr.) 
0.07'凶
0.0938 
From these two experiments， we see that platinum black， lead peroxide 
and mangan dioxide can invert cane sugar to a remarkable extent and that 
their action must be attributed to the formation of organic acid. 
From this， we find that it is not reasonable to attribute inverting action 
of acid-soil to the cata)ytic activity of soi1 particles as in cases of inorganic 
catalysers tested. 
五ψ.3.The inverting power of dilute hydrochloric acid with various 
hydrogen ion concentrations， was tested under same condition as the c回eof 
acid-soil in order to find the hydrogen ion concentration which corresponds 
to the inverting power occurring in c部 eof acid-soil. 
The result is shown in the following table which shows that the hydrogen 
ion concentration corresponding to soil activiザ ismarkedly higher than that 
found in soil-extract. 
PH Sugar inverted (gr.) 
3・4S 0.2391 
3・70 0.1271 
4・18 0.0423 
5・27 。∞34
The above fact is explicable by assuming the greater hydrogen ion con-
centration around the soil particles than of the mass of soil solution. 
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Summary. 
The content of the present paper is summarized as fol1ows; 
L Mineral-acid-soil can invert cane sugar without exception. 
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2. The inverting activity of acid-soi1 is mainly to be attributed to the nature 
of soil partic1es and has an intimate relation with the degree of acidity of 
its potassium chloride extract. 
3. Inversion reaction by' acid-soil is monomolecular as in case of that by 
acid. 
4. In the water extract of acid-soi1， there is found some aluminium sulphate 
and chloride which react: acid but have very slight in自uenceupon cane 
ーsugar. 
5. SiJicic acid gel can invert cane sugar， but there is not found its detect-
able quantity in acid-soi1. 
6. Acid aluminium silicate can invert cane sugar and it is the main substance 
giving aci_d-soi1 so great inverting activity. 
7. Hydrogen ion concentration of the water extract of acid-soi1 is not enough 
to explain the inverting action of soil without assuming the gr伺 tercon-
centration of the hydrogen ion around the soil particles than of the mass 
of the soi1 solution. 
• 
